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Kings Mountain High's
footballers open pre.
season practice a week
from today at John
Gamble Stadium.

Coach Bob Jones said all

Thursday, July 29, 1976—-MIRROR-HERALD~-Page 7A

KM High Football Practice Begins On August 5
10th, 11th and 12th graders
planning or playing either
varsity or junior varsity
football this fall should
report to the field house for
physicals on Aug. 3 at 5:30
 

STORESIDE PARKING AT AKERS CENTER

 

SUIT
SALE

~~

©
NOW 49.98 A324

WERE *100®

NOW 59.99
WERE

NOW 69.99
WERE

NOW 76.00 Gu
WERE

Slight Charge

For Alteration ...

SPORT COAT
~~ SALE
NOW 26%

 

WERE*75%

W 36%
WERE 90»

 

1PANTS SALE
ONE GROUP

1%» PRICE
SBE

2]Warren Ga BY
CInsss ”~Sa

Use Your
Warren Gardner Charge

BankAmericard
American Express
Master Charge  AKERS CENTER OPEN THURS.- FRI. TIL 9:00 P.M.

30th & 31st.

p. m.
The Mountaineers will

practice in light equipment
for six days, then go into
heavy workouts on Thurs,
Aug. 12. Jones sald the
team would hold two-a-day
practices whenever
possible.
The Mountaineers have

several players returning
from last year's 4-5-1 club,
but the veteran KMHS
mentor says the team still
will have several key
positions to fill.

“All positions are wide
open,” he says. ‘We lost
some good ballplayers, we

have some good ones
returning, and we hope all
of the young boys that

helped the junior high win
- the conference cham.
plonship last year will
come out.

“1 feel like we have
enough players back to
form a good nucleus,’
Jones continued. ‘But we
still need some help. We
lost most of our ends and
defensive backs, and we
won't have too much depth
at running back.

‘‘We’re real optimistic,”
he continued. “Five or six
of our returning players

KM Softballers

Florida-Bound
Kings Mountain's 9-10

year old boys softball team
will be representing North
Carolina in the national
tournament beginning a
week from today at
Satellite Beach, Fla.

The local entry earned
the trip to Florida by
winning the state tour-
nament here last weekend.

The youngsters will
leave Kings Mountain
Community Center at 8 p.
m. on Aug. 5 and will play

their first game in Florida
on Fri., Aug. 6. The
pairings for the tourney
have not yet been an-

nounced.

Meanwhile, the
recreation department is
trying to raise money to
help send the team to
Florida, and anyone
wishing to donate is urged

to see Roy Pearson at the
community center.
Pearson said the team
must notify national
tournament officials by

Shopping Center

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

40ny| 5° Wooden Ladder 10.88 *6.66

2-0nly Nylon Folding Cot 12.99| *7.77

2-Only

|

Folding Bed 19.99 |*10.88

1-0nly| Redwood Love Seat 21.99 *16.00

10nly 6’ Redwood Picnic Table $34.99 ¥27.00

1-Rack| Ladies Halters 299 *1.22

1-Rack| Ladies Swimsuits $7.99 *5.00

1-Rack| Plastic Beach Bag 50¢ 28°

1-Rack| Ladies Dress Slacks "500

1-Rack| Ladies Long Sleeve Blouse ii "2.00

1-Rack| Ladies Tops 4.99 $1.00

1-Tabld Serving Pitchers 1.79 90°

1-Rack| 1-Gal. Plastic Cooler 299 1.77

4-0nly| 32 Qt. Thermos Cooler “2.99 7.77

1-Table{ Funny Face Drink Mix

1-Table' 10-02 Bag Potato Chips 99¢ 12/%1.00

iTable] 9” Paper Plates (75ct.) 88°
  SAVE - SHOP FOR UNADVERTISED SPECIALS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS  

July 31 as to whether or not
it will be coming to Florida
“and if we don’t get enough

money we won't get to go,”’
Pearson said. “I'm sure
the boys would appreciate
any help they can get.”

The team will be staying
at the Host of America
Hotel in Melbourne, Fla.
The hotel's phone number
is 306-728-5320.

The locals didn't have
any trouble copping the
state title here, polishing
off Mills Rivers 7-8,
Henderson 23-9 ‘and Mills
Rivers again in the finals
12-7.

Dana Camp had a
perfect tournament at the
plate, going 8-for-8, in-
cluding a home run and
two triples.

KM scored six runs in
the first inning of their
opening 7-3 win over Mills
Rivers and the locals
obtained six of their 15 hits
in that uprising.

An 1l-run third inning,
highlighted by Camp’s

triple, keyed the 28-9 win
over Henderson in the

semi-finals and the locals
scored five runs in the
seventh inning in the

championshipwin over
Mills Rivers.

second triple ofthe tourney
was again the big blow in
that game.

Kings Mountain's team |
roster includes Mark
Champion, Cage Etters,
Jay Schronce, Jeff Lynn,
Bobby Huffstetler, Bobby
Smith, David Peeler, Joey

Wyte, James Rikard, Dana

Camp, Tommy Hinson,
David Bolin, Duwayne
Wiliams, Ricky Greene,
Russell Van Dyke, Bobby
Heath, William Short,
Steve Lalil, David Faucette
and Carvin Petty.

Coaches are Bubbles |
Pearson and Leonard

Smith.

Football

Registration

All midget, junior
midget and pee wee
football players are
reminded to register by
August 7.

You may register by
picking up a form at the
community center or
calling the community
center (739-3649) or

Charlie Burns (739-3685.

Coach Burns said the
three teams are in need of
some additional coaches.
Anyone interested in
coaching or helping out in
any way are urged to
contact Burns.

Also, Burns said,
Bessemer City youngsters
are eligible to play in
Kings Mountain this
season since Bessemer
City has decided not to
field any teams.

All coaches and players
will meet together for the

first time on Sat., Aug. 7.

League play begins on

Sept. 7.

are some of the best
players we've had since
I've been here. If we get
some of the young boys out
we can have a good foot.

Although it's much too
early to make predictions,
Jones says this year's club

over as head coach in 1971.
‘“We can start nine

players that started on
defense last year,’ he said.
“Our defense showed a lot
of improvement toward
the end of the year. It
wasn't too good at first. We
couldn't keep anybody

a problem for us,” he went
on. “This year, we're going
totry to play as many boys
as we can. But we'll still
have to have some go both
ways.

“One thing that's
working in our favor is that

we'll have more time to get

  

   

   
  
   

later and we're dividing
the coaches up where
every boy will get a lot of
work and get individual
coaching.”

Jones, has assigned new
coach Dan Brooks, a
former Western Carolina
assistant, the offensive line

Camp's |

could be the best KMHS
has fielded since he took

from scoring.
“Depth has always been

 

ready,” he said. “We're
starting ourseason a week (Turn ToPage 8A) °

 

1/2

2nd BIG WEEK
JULY CLEARANCE AND

LLERS
SALE 

PRICE

 

ALL CRIBS AND
JUVINILE
FURNITURE

1 /2 Price
LIVING ROOM AND DEN SUITES

SOFA-TRADITIONAL, curved Back, Curved
Front, Loose Pillow back with bolsters, Green
Brocade Was — $409 Sale

 

 

bolsters, Green & Orange Brocade. Was—$399
Sale—$199
SOFA-TRADITIONAL, Loose Pillow back with
bolsters, Gold Brocade. Was—$399 Sale $199
SOFA-TRADITIONAL, loose pillow back,

lished cotton, quilted, Was—$399 Sale—$199
SOFATRADTTIONAL loose pillow back with
bolsters, polished cotton, contrasting welts,
uilted, green brocade. Was—$399 Sale— $199
SOFA, Traditional tufted back, scotchguard,
gold brocade. Was—$499 Sale—$249
SOFA AND MATCHING CHAIR: Traditional
loose pillow back, burnt Orange. Was—$399
Sale—$199

 

 

 

 
SOFA-TRADITIONAL, Loose pillow back with |

 

 

SOFA & MATCHING CHAIR: Contemporary,
‘Florida Look’’, outline quilted in green polished
cotton. Was—$614 Sale—

Herculon fabric, wood trim. Was $679 Sale—$399
SOFA, LOVESEAT, & MATCHING CHAIR:

Herculon fabric, green stripe. Was —$679 Sale—

Was —$279 Sale—$139
SOFA-SLEEPER: Traditional, Loose pillow
back with bolsters, Herculon plaid, Queen Size.

SOFA & MATCHING CHAIR: Contemporary, |

SOFA BED & MATCHING CHAIR: Patch vinyl |

 _Was—$400
SOFA-SLEEPER: Contemporary in black Vinyl,
regular size. Was —$379. Sale—$179
CHAIRS: 1 Group including velvets, brocades,
vinyls, Herculons, choose from Gold, Green,
Blue, Orange. Was— —$120.95 To $277.00 Sale—
$65 to $136.
 

BED ROOM SUITES

BED ROOM SUITE: by Stanley -—
Mediterranean Pecan, Triple Dresser with door,
twin Mirross, door chest, cane back Headboard

e.   
BEDROOM SOT by RAG, Drew-
Mediterranean Solid oak, triple dresser with
door, twin mirrors, door chest, chair-back bed &

 

 

night table. Was—$1148.50 Sale $575.

BED ROOM by Henry Link—French
Provincial white & gold, dresser, mirror, high
poster bed, 5 drawer chest & night table. Was
$710 Sale $3565.  
 

1 GROUP
BAR STOOLS

1/2 Price

vee
 

    

METAL
KITCHEN CABINETS

1/2 Price
30” Wide - Reg. $99.95 - Sale $49.95

36” Wide - Reg. $109.95 - Sale $59.95

 

   
  

   

    

   

   

  
   

   

   

 

  
  
  
  

 

 
 

DINING ROOM SUITES

DINING ROOM SUITE: by Thomasville —
‘‘Fontane’’ in cherry fruitwood, Italian Classic
design includes 61” china, with 2 adjustable
glass shelves, 4 beveled glass doors, 2 lights,
base has four doors with 2 silver trays. The table
is 45''x68' with 2 20"’ leaves that extend to 108’, 6
chairs with Cane back & boxed upholstered

seats. Was— $2,419.80 Sale $1
DINING ROOM SUITE: by Stanley _
‘Treasury’ in .Pecan & Ash, traditional design,
54’ china, glass shelves—lighted, oval table
42''x64’’ plus 18" leaf that extends to 82’, 6

chairs, chair-back design, boxed upholstered
cushions. Was—$1,416.00 Sale—$708
CRAFTIQUE —solid Mahogany Corner Cabinet,
Was—$520. Sale— $260.
TEMPLE STUART-SOLID MAPLE Corner .
Cabinet. Was—$489 Sale—
DINING ROOM SUITE: American Charms —
Oval table with 6 ladderback chairs. Was—$341.
Sale— $169

DINETTE SUITES
METAL DINETTE SUITE: Table with 6 chairs,
parchment top—beige & white chairs. Was—

$199.95 Sale— $88
METAL DINETTE SUITE: Table with 6 chairs,
Spanish Black & Red decorated. Was—$109.86
Sale— $99

METAL DINETTE SUITE: Table with 6 Chairs,
Early American white marble table, decorated
green chairs. Was— $249.95 Sale—$125.

ACCENT PIECES
COCHRANE: Gun cabinet (6 gun) solid Pine
Early American. Was—$282 Sale—$§141.
BASSETT: Roll top desk (choose from maple or
pine, Early American. Was—§139.95 Sale— $68

BASSETT: CredenzaMediterrannean—Pecan,
Was—$149.96 Sale—$76
LANE: Tea table — Cherry — Queen Anne

00 85 S 0— $198 i

LANE: Roll top bar with storage-.Early

| American maple. Was—$369.95 Si

GRANDMOTHER CLOCK: Pecan Was—$179.96

Sale— $90.
Sofa table .

rs 50 Sale

DESK QUEEN ANNE SOLID CHERRY Was—
219.90 Sale—

ENTIRE STOCK: SUMMER FURNITURE ¥

PRICE:
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FURNITURE
909 GROVER ROAD   

 


